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Abstract
The effect of including hollow channels (vascules) within cross-ply laminates on static tensile
properties and fatigue performance is investigated. No change in mechanical properties or
damage formation is observed when a single vascule is included in the 0/90 interface,
representing 0.5% of the cross sectional area within the specimen. During tensile loading, matrix
cracks develop in the 90° layers leading to a reduction of stiffness and strength (deﬁned as the
loss of linearity) and a healing agent is injected through the vascules in order to heal them and
mitigate the caused degradation. Two different healing agents, a commercial low viscosity epoxy
resin (RT151, Resintech) and a toughened epoxy blend (bespoke, in-house formulation) have
been used to successfully recover stiffness under static loading conditions. The RT151 system
recovered 75% of the initial failure strength, whereas the toughened epoxy blend achieved a
recovery of 67%. Under fatigue conditions, post healing, a rapid decay of stiffness was observed
as the healed damage re-opened within the ﬁrst 2500 cycles. This was caused by the high fatigue
loading intensity, which was near the static failure strength of the healing resin. However, the
potential for ameliorating (via self-healing or autonomous repair) more diffuse transverse matrix
damage via a vascular network has been shown.
Keywords: self-healing, ﬁbre reinforced polymer, cross-ply laminate, matrix damage
(Some ﬁgures may appear in colour only in the online journal)
1. Introduction
The topic of self-healing materials has been an area of
increasing interest for researchers in the materials science sector
over the past 15 yr. Several extensive reviews [1–4] exist in the
literature. With regards to the application of self-healing in ﬁbre
reinforced polymer (FRP) composites, Norris et al [5] high-
lighted the potential for reducing conservative safety margins
following impact damage in FRPs. In essence, two different
self-healing approaches exist: (1) intrinsic and (2) extrinsic. The
former relies on the ability of the matrix material to restore its
mechanical properties by a reversible reaction or via a
remendable polymer [6]. Yang et al [7] showed that carbon-
epoxy aerospace-based T-joints can be both toughened and
repaired using such mendable thermoplastic stitches. The ben-
eﬁt of this healing approach is highlighted by the ability to
realize multiple healing events, however, the main drawback is
the adulteration of the matrix system or the introduction of a
new material phase, which could lead to increased processing/
certiﬁcation costs. In addition, an external stimulus is typically
needed to activate the healing reaction, e.g. heat. The second
extrinsic approach concerns the introduction of new ‘repair’
materials, generally in liquid form, either through embedded
microcapsules [8] or through internal capillaries in the structure.
The ﬁrst generation of capillaries were hollow glass ﬁbres
[9–11] that entrained the healing agent, in a similar way to
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microcapsules. These embedded ﬁbres had the advantage of
being easier to embed within a FRP composite and offered
more scope for incorporating a greater volume of healing agent.
These two healing approaches have the beneﬁt over an intrinsic
approach in that a ‘reactive’ healing agent is released upon a
damage event occurring. This action results in an interaction
with the propagating damage, thereby, reducing the need for an
external stimulus. However, the inherent drawbacks are (1) the
limited healing agent volume and (2) that the healing agent
must be incorporated during manufacture. This means that it has
to survive the manufacturing/processing conditions of the host
material and that the shelf life of the healing agent has to be
superior to the design service life of the host material [12, 13].
An additional shortcoming is that active chemistries are typi-
cally employed as healing agents meaning that multi-compo-
nents must be kept separate until required, and often
stoichiometric rules must be met [14].
The current generation of capillaries utilizes a hollow
channel network [15]—hereafter referred to as vascules. These
have the beneﬁt of introducing the healing agent only upon a
damage event, meaning that bigger volumes can be infused and
that the healing agent does not have to survive the host material
processing. In addition, the vascular network can be used for
other multifunctional applications such as thermal management
[16] and/or structural health monitoring (SHM) [17].
Vascular networks are manufactured by the introduction
of a preform which is removed after curing [18–20]. One
dimensional, two dimensional and three dimensional net-
works have been reported [21, 22].
By placing the preform into cut-outs within prepreg plies,
the size of any resulting resin pockets adjacent to these dis-
ruptive additions is reduced [18]. These features limit the
potential for resin pockets to act as damage initiators [23],
whilst also ensuring the introduction of the vascular network
does not bias the mechanical performance of the host struc-
ture. Vascules placed perpendicular to the propagation
direction of delaminations have been shown to increase the
fracture toughness both in mode I and mode II. However, a
knockdown in strength was observed when vascules were
oriented normal to load bearing plies [24]. Conversely, when
vascules are located in the propagation direction, no inﬂuence
was observed [19]. For small vascule diameters (below
0.5 mm), the vascules do not show any detrimental effect on
the compressive strength when placed into pre-formed cut-
outs in unidirectional laminates [18]. Similar results were
found by Kousarkis et al [25, 26] who studied the effect of
vascule size on interlaminar shear, impact, tensile and com-
pressive loading. The damage mechanism due to longitudinal
compressive loading was studied by Huang et al [27]. During
these studies the preforms were not placed in a cut-out region
thereby introducing detrimental ﬁbre waviness and wrinkling,
amplifying the detrimental effect of the incorporated vascu-
lature. Coppola et al [28] reported that a 3D vascular network
in a 3D woven glass/epoxy composite has a negligible impact
on static tensile properties. The studies herein have focused
on placing the vascules in plies oriented in the same direction.
As reported extensively in the open literature [29–32],
the failure mechanisms of FRP composites are highly
complex due to their hierarchical nature, encompassing ﬁbre-
matrix debonding, matrix damage (both intralaminar and
interlaminar) and ﬁbre failure. Whereas repair of the latter is
out of the scope of what can currently be achieved for the
aforementioned self-healing systems, addressing the different
matrix failure types [33] could postpone ﬁnal failure of the
component, and thereby increase the service life. Delamina-
tions (interlaminar matrix damage) are considered to be a
critical damage mode in FRPs and a variety of self-healing
studies have addressed this damage mode [12, 19, 34, 35].
However, limited studies exist which address ﬁbre debonding
[36] or intralaminar damage [37, 38].
The latter is responsible for delamination migration in
multi-angle laminates [39] and also acts as a delamination
initiator or promotes ﬁbre failure at ply interfaces [40]. Trans-
verse damage has been extensively studied as a damage
mechanism in cross-ply laminates [30, 31, 40, 41] and this
laminate conﬁguration seems suitable for investigating how this
damage type can be addressed with a self-healing approach
[37, 38]. Within cross-ply laminates the ﬁrst damage mechan-
ism is transverse matrix failure [41], followed by delamination
initiation and propagation at the 0/90 interface. These damage
mechanisms lead to stress concentrations and ﬁbre breakage
[40]. In some cases, instead of delamination initiation, oblique
transverse cracks are observed [31].
Thus, the aim of this research is twofold:
– Firstly, to investigate the effect of vascules on the innate
mechanical performance of FRPs, both in tensile static
and fatigue loading, and to explore the inﬂuence on
damage formation. In order to introduce the vascules, the
ply structure is disturbed and could potentially lead to the
formation of a different damage morphology within the
sample. Assessing, the impact of the vascule on the
mechanical performance and damage formation is
important as the introduction of the additional function-
ality should not be detrimental to the global behaviour.
– Secondly, to investigate the potential for mitigating the
effect of transverse matrix damage on the mechanical
properties both under static and fatigue loading by a
process of extrinsic self-healing. This comprises the
injection of a low viscosity healing agent into the vascule
in order to infuse and ameliorate the transverse damage.
2. Materials and experimental details
2.1. Laminate manufacture
Specimen geometry and vascule positioning within the
laminate are shown in ﬁgure 1. For ease of damage visibility
via backlight illumination, specimens were manufactured
using E-glass/epoxy (E-glass/913, Hexcel UK) prepreg by
hand lay-up. It is worth noting that the ﬁbre type does not
play a critical part in this study, and ﬁndings are expected to
be generally applicable. The selected lay-up was [04/904]S.
The panels were fabricated following the manufacturer’s
recommended curing cycle (60 min at 125 °C and 700 kPa
with a ramp rate of 2 °Cmin−1).
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The plies containing vascules (02/902) had a section
removed and PTFE coated nickel chromium wires (diameter
0.56 mm) were placed between these cut-outs according to the
manufacturing method ‘B’ proposed by Norris et al [18].
Once the laminate was fully cured, the wires were removed
and 50 mm long glass ﬁbre end tabs were secondary bonded
to the laminate (top and bottom; front and back), before
individual specimens were then machined to size (ﬁgure 1).
2.2. Mechanical testing
A Schenck Hydropuls® PSA universal testing machine,
equipped with a calibrated load cell of 75 kN was used for all
testing. Backlight illumination was used for damage mon-
itoring whilst an Olympus SZX 16 microscope with a Col-
ourView camera was used for optical microscopy. Edge
damage pattern was inspected using a scanning electron
microscope (SEM: Hitachi TM3030 table top microscope).
2.2.1. Static testing. Static tests to failure were performed
according to ASTM D3039 [42] at a test rate of 2 mmmin−1.
Strain was recorded using a video extensometer (Imetrum) on
the central 50 mm region of the specimen for the stress range
of 20–100MPa. This stress range was selected since no
damage was noted throughout this loading spectrum. The
slope of the stress–strain curve showed perfect linearity and
no damage development was observed visually by backlight
illumination. This methodology was conﬁrmed by inspecting
the edge of the specimen using optical microscopy.
In our study, two types of static tensile tests were
performed, namely static tests to failure and interrupted tests
in which the specimens were loaded to a speciﬁc load level for
three repetitions. The chosen load levels were 5, 7.5, 10, 12.5,
15 and 17.5 kN. In the case of the interrupted tests, the crack
density was determined via visual inspection (aided via back
light illumination) in the central 50 mm of the specimens.
2.2.2. Fatigue testing. Fatigue tests were performed in
accordance with ASTM D3479 [43]—frequency 4 Hz,
R=0.1. The testing load ranges employed in this study
were between 5 and 7.5 kN, which corresponds to 114 and
170MPa, respectively. Fatigue tests were performed for a
Figure 1. Specimen details: (i) specimen dimensions, (ii) micrograph and (iii) schematic of the cross section of a vascularized specimen.
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maximum of 105 cycles and interrupted every 104 cycles in
order to determine the crack density in the central region of
the specimen.
In addition, the stiffness decay as a function of cycles
was monitored using the displacement data from the test
machine during the fatigue tests. This was used to give an
indication of the damage state within the sample.
2.2.3. Healing protocol. Two different healing agents were
used for repair, Resintech RT151 and an in-house toughened
epoxy blend (further referred to as THA). The constituents of
this blend are 50 wt% of Epon828 (Polysciences, Inc.
Europe), 30 wt% of poly(propylene glycol) diglycidyl ether
(Mn=380) (Sigma-Aldrich) and, 20 wt% of Hypox RA840
(Emerald). The ﬁrst constituent of THA is Bisphenol A
diglycidyl ether (DGEBA) and the second a reactive diluent
used to reduce the viscosity. Hypox RA840 is a DGEBA
based resin system with a carboxyl-terminated butadiene
acetonitrile (CTBN) adduct on 19% of epoxy monomers. This
CTBN adduct precipitates to approximately 50 μm rubber
particles during cure in order to increase the fracture
toughness [44]. Further information on this healing agent is
provided in [45].
During the study, in contrast to [46–48], no sensor
system was used to determine damage initiation in the
specimen, as it was out of the scope of this research study.
However, the vascule could be used as a pressure drop sensor
by adapting the commercial available comparative vacuum
monitoring (CVM™) SHM technique, which upon detection
of a damage event, would trigger resin mixing and delivery
into the vascule. It was decided to load the specimen to a
speciﬁc state under static or fatigue loading in order to initiate
damage in the specimens. Specimens were tested to either a
static load of 15 kN (350MPa) or fatigue loaded for
50 000 cycles at a load range of 0.6–6 kN (maximum stress
of 140MPa).
Prior to healing, the sides of the specimen were sealed
leaving the access to the two sides of the vascules open with
one-sided adhesive release tape in order to simulate a larger
continuous component.
For infusion, the vascule was ﬁrst ﬂushed through with
the healing resin in order to remove entrained air (within the
delivery system and vascule). At this stage, the resin remains
within the vascule, and due to the limited pressure difference
is unable to infuse further into the adjoining matrix cracks. To
ensure the infusion of these matrix cracks, a closed-system is
required such that the internal pressure reaches a threshold
value to force healing resin into the matrix cracks (this
threshold value is dependent upon the crack width relative to
the vascule area). The formation of a closed system was
readily attained by sealing one side of the vascularized
specimen whilst maintaining open access on the opposite side
for delivery of the resin.
Resin infusion was performed using a syringe pump
(Nexus 6000, Chemyx Inc.) at a ﬂow rate of 0.2 ml min−1 for
10 min Specimens were then cured for 1 h at 65 °C for the
RT151 resin system, and for 1 h at 45 °C (ramp up rate
2 °Cmin−1 for both resin systems) and three days at ambient
temperature for the THA resin system.
Post healing, the specimens were reloaded to 15 kN
(350MPa) or exposed to 50 000 cycles for static and fatigue
healing tests, respectively.








where Epristine is the stiffness during the ﬁrst loading cycle,
Edamaged is the stiffness during the ﬁrst unloading cycle and
Ehealed the stiffness during the loading cycle after the healing
event.
In addition, the efﬁciency in terms of the loss of linear







LLpristines and LLhealeds correspond to the stress when the stress–
strain behaviour deviates by 10MPa from the initial linear
behaviour for the pristine and healed specimen, respectively.








where N1 is the number of cycles after which healing occurred
(50 000 cycles in this case) and N2 the total number of cycles
after which the specimen had the same stiffness as prior to the
healing event.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Influence on static properties
Figure 2(i) illustrates a typical stress–strain plot for the
reference and vascularized specimens. Similar failure
sequences were observed for both types of specimen (refer to
ﬁgures 2(ii) and (iii)): for loads below 200MPa, no damage is
present in the specimens as observed by backlight illumina-
tion. At this load threshold, the ﬁrst transverse damage is
initiated. Incremental increases in load, resulted in an higher
transverse crack density and a reduction in stiffness. This
stiffness decay stabilizes at around 250MPa. Ply splitting due
to the biaxial tensile stress state in the 0° layer, is observed for
both conﬁgurations at similar load levels and occurs nearly
immediately prior to ﬁnal failure. Fibre failure is observed in
the failed specimens along the gauge length and in the end tab
region.
There was no signiﬁcant difference between the two
conﬁgurations in terms of strength and stiffness. The refer-
ence specimen failed at 471±31MPa (one standard devia-
tion) and the vascularized at 462±21MPa. The stiffness for
the reference and vascularized specimen was 25.4±1.3 GPa
and 24.5±1.3 GPa, respectively. The slight decrease in
strength (2%) and stiffness (4%) observed for vascularized
4
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specimens is within the experimental scatter. This result is
expected as the volume removed by the vascule is negligible
(approximate 0.5%) and it is in accordance with the obser-
vations made by Kousarkis et al [25].
A key objective of the interrupted tests was to capture
and understand the inﬂuence of the vascule upon damage
formation. Figure 3(i) shows the transverse crack density as a
function of applied maximum strain, ﬁgure 3(ii) the stiffness
decay as a function of applied strain and ﬁgure 3(iii) the
stiffness decay as a function of crack density. These results
indicate that until reaching a strain level of approximately
0.7%, no transverse cracking was observed in either specimen
conﬁguration. As the applied strain increases further, the
transverse crack density also steadily increases towards spe-
cimen failure. This is also shown in ﬁgure 3(iv) where the
increment of crack density with applied strain is shown by
backlight illumination photography. An inverse trend is
observed in the stiffness decay as a function of the applied
strain. Until reaching a maximum strain level of approxi-
mately 1%, the effect of transverse cracking seems to be
negligible on the stiffness decay. This corresponds to a crack
density of approximately 0.11 cracks mm−1. As expected, for
higher strain values, as the crack density increases, the stiff-
ness also decreases.
Similarly to the ‘static tests to failure’ tests, no signiﬁcant
inﬂuence of the vasculature upon the damage progression can
be observed. Therefore, for static applications it can be stated
that the introduction of one vascule with 20 mm spacing has
no measurable knockdown on the static mechanical
performance.
3.2. Influence on fatigue properties
The results for the stiffness decay and crack density, as a
function of fatigue cycles, tested for both conﬁgurations is
shown in ﬁgure 4. Similar to the static testing, no signiﬁcant
inﬂuence on the damage formation and stiffness decay was
observed due to the introduction of the vasculature. For the
lowest load intensity of 5 kN (114MPa), the reduction in
stiffness is 3%, whereas for the fatigue tests with a maximum
loading of 7.5 kN (170MPa) a reduction of 15% was
observed. It was noted that the damage formed during the ﬁrst
50 000 cycles, after which the stiffness reduction stabilizes
(see ﬁgure 4(i)).
No difference in the damage pattern in the 908
 layers
was observed for reference and vascularized specimens. No
ply splitting was also observed in the 04
 layers for the
reference specimen, however, localized ply splitting occurred
at the 04
 plies where the transverse damage was located. This
localized damage is due to the local stress transfer from the
908
 to the 04 layer. Due to the localized reduction of the
cross-section of the 0 ,4
 this stress concentration is increased
leading to localized splitting.
3.3. Healing results
3.3.1. Static tests. Typical stress–strain curves are shown in
ﬁgure 5 for the two healing agent systems, for before and after
healing.
By infusing healing agents via vascules it is possible to
completely recover the stiffness with both healing resin
systems. The stiffness recovery ηstatic,E is 145±23% and
114±38% for the RT151 and THA healing resin, respec-
tively. The stiffness decay of the specimens is due to the
transverse damage in the 908
 layer, which leads to a
localized stress transfer to the 04
 due to the material
discontinuity in the 908
 layer. This discontinuity leads to a
reduction of the effective transverse modulus of the 908
 layer
[41]. Therefore the mechanical properties of the healing resin
in terms of stiffness and strength are secondary, as long as
there is sufﬁcient stress transfer between the healing agent and
the host matrix.
In contrast, the healed specimens deviated from the initial
linear part at around 160MPa and 140MPa for RT151 and
Figure 2. (i) Typical tensile test results , (ii) failed specimen and (iii) schematic of the failure sequence.
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Figure 3. (i) Transverse crack density as a function of strain, (ii) stiffness decay as a function of strain for specimens with and without
vascules, (iii) stiffness decay as function of transverse crack density and (iv) backlight images of the development of the damage pattern
(highlighted) for a reference specimen (maximum applied strain level noted in percent). Error bars correspond to one standard deviation.
Figure 4. (i) Stiffness decay and (ii) crack density as a function of cycles. Error bars correspond to one standard deviation.
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THA healing systems, respectively. This value is lower than
that achieved by one of the pristine conﬁgurations where
damage began to develop at 220MPa. This leads to healing
efﬁciency values ηstatic,LL of 74±14% and 67±11% in
terms of the load carrying capability for RT151 and THA,
respectively. It has been observed during the experiments (via
backlight illumination) that macroscopically, the damage
reopens after healing at locations where the damage
developed at the ﬁrst loading cycle. This reopening process
occurs at all locations in a relatively short time interval,
whereas during initial testing a progressive damage develop-
ment was observed (refer to ﬁgure 3). The reopening of the
damage is dependent on the failure of the resin rich zone
created during the healing process. Ideally, the healing resin
should match the mechanical properties of the host matrix and
provide good adhesion. However, using the host matrix
material as healing agent was not a viable option as a ambient
temperature infusion was envisaged. At ambient temperature,
the 913 epoxy resin system is a thixotropic ﬂuid making it
impractical for infusion. An increase in temperature for the
infusion was not considered as it would increase the process
complexity and also reduce the working time of the resin. In
addition, low temperature healing agents are preferable for an
in-service application, as heating locally could lead to local
distortions in the structure.
One key limitation of an extrinsic healing agent is the
need for low viscosity due to the limited width of the damage
plane. Figure 6 shows a micrograph of the edge of the
specimen and SEM images of the transverse damage within
the 908
 layer. Similar damage was observed for both the
static and fatigue loading. The damage meanders through the
matrix along the glass ﬁbres creating a material fault. The
crack has an approximate width of 8 μm along the thickness
of the 908
 layer and the width of the specimen. During static
and fatigue testing, the damage propagates instantaneously in
a macroscopic way. However, the accepted damage mechan-
ism is that local stress concentrations ﬁrst lead to ﬁbre–matrix
debonding and microscopic matrix, which then coalesce to
create macroscopic transverse damage [29, 30]. In a next step,
delaminations are introduced at the tip of the transverse
damage [40].
For all infusion tests, success was visually noted as the
translucent transverse damage became opaque during the
resin ingress of the damage site, when ascertained via
through-thickness illumination. In addition, resin leaking
out of the transverse damage at the edges of the specimen was
visible. However, it is not possible to ascertain that the entire
damage volume is wetted out by the healing agent as some
parts may lack connectivity to the vascular network, some air
may be entrained during the injection process or closed end
cracks of the meandering transverse damage pattern may not
be infused. The presence of these defects acts as stress
concentrators, leading to reopening of the healed transverse
damage.
Resintech RT151 is a low viscosity epoxy resin (typically
0.1 Pa s as stated by the manufacturer) and has a lower
viscosity than THA (typically 0.75 Pa s). The infusion of the
damage site with the more viscous resin is limited, leading to
lower healing efﬁciency values and higher standard devia-
tions. However, it is expected that the toughened nature of the
resin will have beneﬁcial results for progressive damage
formations, such as delamination growth or fatigue damage.
3.3.2. Fatigue tests. Figure 7 shows the stiffness recovery as
a function of cycles under a fatigue loading of 6 kN
(140MPa).
It should be noted, that the applied load intensity of
140MPa is in the loading range where the loss of load linearity
occurs for the healed specimen. During static loading, the
damage reopened at a stress of 140–160MPa for the THA and
RT151 healing agents. Therefore, during preliminary fatigue
tests at higher stress levels, the damage developed during the
ﬁrst cycles (refer to ﬁgure 5). Lower load level fatigue tests
were not observed to introduce sufﬁcient damage into the
undamaged structure (refer to ﬁgure 4) and, therefore, the
healing resin can be isolated and assessed as the limiting factor
in the stiffness recovery in this experiment.
During the ﬁrst 50 000 cycles, the stiffness decays by 7%
and stabilizes at this level for the next 50 000 cycles. After
healing, the stiffness is recovered fully for both healing resins
and then drops within 2500 cycles by 5%. This rapid stiffness
decay is due to damage reopening during the initial cycles.
This behaviour is thought to be attributed to incomplete
infusion acting as a stress concentrator, insufﬁcient adhesion
between the healing agents or inadequate mechanical proper-
ties of the healing agent. Further studies in developing
suitable physical and mechanical properties of healing agents
are required to address all these phenomena. Furthermore, it
may well be the case that discrete matrix damage is present in
the matrix that does not have vascule connectivity and hence
is unable to be infused. As a result, new damage might be
developing during the ﬁrst re-loading cycles, similar to the
case of the static healing event.
For the toughened resin system the stiffness decay is
slowed leading to an additional 30 000 cycles before reaching
Figure 5. Typical stress–strain curves for before and after healing for
the specimens healed with THA and RT151 resin systems. Note:
specimen healed with RT151 is offset for visibility.
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the reduced stiffness as observed prior to the healing process,
leading to a healing efﬁciency of 60%. The RT151, however,
loses its healing capability within 10 000 cycles, resulting in
an efﬁciency of just 20%.
4. Conclusion and future work
In this work, the effect of the introduction of a linear vascular
network into a cross-ply laminate on the static and fatigue
tensile properties has been studied. The vascule was placed on
the 0/90 interface in order to be able to address not only the
transverse damage, but also delaminations that might propa-
gate along this interface. It can be concluded that the
embedment of such a sparse vasculature into the 0/90 inter-
face does not have detrimental effects on mechanical
Figure 6. (i) Optical micrograph of the edge of the specimen. Damage highlighted with UV dye penetrant, the location of a vascule is
indicated, (ii) and (iii) SEM micrographs showing the transverse damage in the 908
 layer.
Figure 7. Stiffness decay as a function of cycles (mean values of
three specimens). Fatigue loading at 140 MPa.
8
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performance under tensile static and fatigue loading as similar
mechanical properties and failure mechanisms are observed.
In addition, a commercial low viscosity epoxy resin
(RT151, Resintech) and a toughened epoxy system were
successfully used to fully recover stiffness under static con-
ditions. Under fatigue conditions these same healing agents
proved to be unsuitable due to their poor mechanical per-
formance. However, future optimized healing agents could
lead to better long term recovery of transverse damage.
One possible approach for these optimized healing agents
would be a two step approach similar to conventional metal or
FRP bonding, where the surface is ﬁrst activated by
increasing the roughness, then cleaned and degreased and
then the two parts bonded together. The ﬁrst chemical agent
could be delivered to the damage plane in order to functio-
nalize the fracture surface and remove any debris present in
the fracture plane, then in a second step would see delivery of
the healing agent.
The miniaturization and optimization of the manu-
facturing process for vascules also needs further development.
Currently, the vascule is generated by the introduction of a
preform which is subsequently removed by mechanical,
chemical or thermal, means leading to both laborious and
time consuming processes which is not scalable to large
structural applications. Also, the need to remove the preform
limits the diameter to >200 μm (for practical purposes),
which corresponds to 2 ply thicknesses leading to the need to
cut ﬁbres in order to prevent the generation of excessive resin
pockets. As shown during this study, the effect of cutting
ﬁbres is negligible when the vascule is oriented in the loading
direction. However, when vascules are loaded off-axis, a
reduction in strength is expected. One possible solution is the
incorporation of vascules composed of a porous wall in order
to eliminate the need to remove the preform after the curing
process. This is the subject of a separate ongoing study.
A ﬁnal step for improvement is the development of a
feedback system which indicates that not only the healing
process has taken place, but that it has been completed
successfully.
Even though many challenges remain in deploying self-
healing in structural in-service applications, the work to date
has shown the ability to recover from damage events by the
introduction of a healing agent through a vascular network. If
coupled with a complementary SHM solution, these tech-
nologies will lead the way to smart structures that can
autonomously sense and recover following a damage event.
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